
BACK TO GODaides, what poor mother can suffer I 
suiuly can endure!"

" A gentle, patient sufferer has 
your mother been lor many years, 
but the lore and cate ol hee little 
daughter will be a ray ol oomlorl 
Irom heaven Iteell to her. And now 
tell me candidly, dear ohild, what 
are your feelings regarding your 
latter ?"

“ They ore difficult to define, know
ing so little ol him aa 1 do. You see 
he olten let! homo lor long perloda at 
a lime, and on hie return would be 
apparently cross and weary, so that 
he seemed to cere that mother only 
should be near him, and shut bim 
sell up In his itudio. Ol course, that 
eauolum we children were never 
allowed to enter. So the time went 
on until my rohool Hie began, and 
now when 1 think cl him, it is almost 
as of a stranger."

“ Well, child, yon will doubtless 
see more ol him now ; but whatever 
happens, remember that he la your 
father, and you must respect and 
honor him in that light at least."

her memory to dwell upon the cher- did your childhood. Tube care that 
lshed scenes ol her childhood, con- the home fireside is sc bright and 
treating them with the mysterious cheerlul, that your brother, attracted 
troubles upon which she was enter by He genial warmlhand glow.wlllnot 
ing—little wonder, 1 say, il ollen the care to seek lor pleasure Isom other 
hot tears forced themselves through sources. Visit the poor and the sick 
her long slender fingers as she hid in their homes, and rest assured that 
her lace in her hands and shrank God in Hie own good time will call 
with timid dread from the unknown, you to Himsell, if it be Hie holy 

But a good wise friend was at wiU." 
hand. Lady Abbess knew the world, 
and also understood the Utile heart 
ehe had to deal with, feeling sure 
her little Madge was not the one to 
flinch Irom any task—no matter how 
difficult—it once undertaken. So 
day by day ol late ehe had drawn the 
girl apart, talking to her gently but 
firmly, not endeavouring to hide or 
lessen the sorrows before her, but 
urging her to accept it as Irom the 
hands ol God, to forget hersell toe 
others, and wait with loving confi 
dence lor the hour when God should 
remove the heavy trial, feeling sure 
of the many graces and blessings He 
would shower upon her soul in 
return lor her filth and constancy.
Thus by degrees the girl’s tears were 
dried. The eacrffioe ol hersell into 
the hands ol God to suffer and 
endure whatsoever He willed was 
made, and already her spirit feels 
brave and strong. Once more the 
dimples press her rounded cheek, 
and a look ol resolute endurance 
lights up the blue grey eyes as ehe 
whispers to herself, " i will be both 
eon and daughter to my mother, and 
God, 1 feel, will help and bless me."

So the three fsiends clung more 
than ever together this last day at 
their gitlhood's home ; their hearts 
filled with mutual love for one an
other, and sorrow at parting from all 
the friends they loved co well. Yet 
hidden in the depths of two ol their 
hearts at least lay secrets they 
scarcely cared to diecuss together— 
to wit, Marie's longing to return, and 
Madge's dread ol the trials in store 
tor her.
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him.
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When Ruth ceased crying her new 
Irlend took off his duster and quietly 
wrapped it around her.

Clayton was rather provoked that 
Connor should bother himsell so 
much about the child and was mote 
than amused at what hie Iriend 
had said to her.
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The hotel was not the neual scene 
of gaiety, for the Inval d wae dying.
The boarders stayed quietly in their 
rooms and the tnalde passed noise- 
leeely through the halle, sometimes 
stopping at the door ot the sick room 
to peep through, so as to ascertain 
the condition ol the dying man.

The Invalid's room was Indeed the 
scene of death. On the spotless bed 
lay a man ol middle age. Hie skele
ton form and wasted cheeks, besides 
the difficulty with which he breathed, 
showed that consumption was claim
ing ile own.

A child ol perhaps five summers 
knelt by the bed with her little lace 
neetling in the dying man e arms.
On the ether aide ol it etood the 
prieet who had juet administered the 
last ritsa of the Chnrcb, and by him 
was the doctor who knew the condi
tion ol the sick man wae beyond his 
skill.

The only noise wae the loud lick 
ing ol the great hotel clock, which, 
to the watchers at the bedrlde, 

will not forget yonr soundsd like the death rummons.
At last the dying man opened his 
eyes, smiled tenderly at the child 
in his arms and triad to rise and 
speak, bnl foil back and all was 
over.

Slowly and tenderly the coffin was 
lowered. With a startled cry the 
ohilil sprang Irom the doctor's arms, 
her pale lace making a striking con 
tract to the little black drue which 
ehe wore. When she reached the 
grave and saw the coffin gradually 
sinking, with another piseciog cry 
ol ‘ papa " ehe fell forward and 
would have struck the oaeket had 
not the doctor canght her in hie 
arms.

That night when all at the hotel 
had retired to rest and the buttle 
and noise In the town had oeased, 
little Ruth, who bad baen put to bed 
in a Utile room on the third elory, 
finding sleep Impossible, stole quietly 
to the door, which she found locked.

Then going to the open window 
she looked oat Into the night. Had 
Ruth been older she would have 
thought herell in luck, tot a fire 
escape could be easily reached Irom 
the window. Stepping leatleerly 
out, she looked cautiously about her 
and slowly descended. About five 
leet from the ground the steps ended, 
and Ruth, with all a child's fearless
ness, bravely jumped.

Finding heisell ealely on the 
grout d, with breathless haste she 
made her way to the gravsyard, and 
with little difficulty found the newly- 
made mound. Then ehe threw her- 
eell with heart tending sobs on the 
beautiful flowers which decked the 
grave.

The tired horse which came slowly 
down the hill bore two weary travel
lers In lbs uniform ol the North. 
Their merry talking had ceased and 
they rode in silencr. It was with 
joy they entered the town ol C 
for there they would reel.

“ 1 say, Clayton," said the younger 
ol the two men, “ we are nearing the 
graveyard. Do you remember," be 
added, “ when we were youngsters 
we wsre alratd to pass it lor tear 
of seeing ghosts ?"

Hie companion laughed but made 
no answer. They had not gone much 
further whon Clayton ruddenlv 
stopped his horse and merely whis
pered to his Irlend. " Look !" The 
moon, which was high in the sky, 
lighted up the graveyard with a 
dazzling splendor, reflecting light on 
the many tombstones. A little figure 
in while appeared from behind the 
old church and ran wildly Into the 
“ city ol the dsad."

The two men looked at one another 
In wonder. Then Clayton burst into 
a laugh and exclaimed : “ I say,
Connor, I think yon haven't yet 
overcome your boyish Isars ol the 
dead."

These words brought Connor back 
to his senses, and he again started 
hie horse, making his way toward 
the graveyard.

“ Say, old follow, are you mad ?" 
Clayton asked, looking In surprise 
at hie Iriend.

“ Not quite," Connor answered, 
laughing. “ But I am going to 
investigate."

Alighting at the gate, he lied hie 
horse and made hie way into the 
cemetery. He was soon near enough 
to see a child lying on the new grave. 
She was baretootad and was clothed 
In her little nightgown. Her long 
golden hair hung loosely over her 
shoulders, giving her the appearance 
ol an angel. Connor tenderly laid 
hli hand on Ruth's golden head, try
ing to arouse her.

But at hie loach she tsemblsd and 
through her tears said in a pleading 
voice : “ Don’t take me away. Oh I 
don’t take me away. Papa, papa, 
why did they take you Irom me ?" 

They walked together to the doar, she added, pitifully, 
which the girl opened, then with one With the tenderness ot a woman 
gentle presiure ol the hand the the young officer lif-od the little girl 
Abbees moved silently down the in hie arms and told her that her 
cloister. A big lump rose in poor lather was nol in Ihe cold grave, 
Madge's throat as ehe watched her but that the angels had carried 
receding form. Tha same thought him away and that he was in 
was in the mind ol bolh : ' When heaven with <lod waiting tor his
shall I see her again ? and what will own little daughter, 
have happened before that time ?" By this lime Clayton bad come up, 
The game answer came to bolh : and hearlog hie lellow-traveler’e 
“ God alone knows." words he was much surprised, tor

in the msny years he had known 
him Connor had never entered a 
church or uttered a prayer.

For the things which his Iriend 
was saying to Ihe little gill were 
not what he pretended to believe, 
hut being so suddenly oalled upon 
to ooneole a grlel stricken child 
Oonnor'a early training came vividly 
before him. He saw himsell again 
a roguish boy at hie mother's knee 
listening with eagerness to her 
words and repeating the simple
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Marie's sobs had ceased now. A 
few more kind and loving worde ol 
encouragement did the Lady Abbess 
speak ; then stooping, she kissed the 
fair brow, and continued—

“Now go I and God bless you, 
child. Write to me In all yonr 
troubler, and I will try and help you. 
Above all things, pray unceasingly 
for the grace to do God's holy will, 
and never forget that you belong to 
Him. Tell Beatrice to come."

FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN 
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CHAPTER IV.
Early the following morning the 

Countess de Woodvllle'e French 
maid, Louise, arrived at the Abbey.
She was to accompany the three 
young ladles and take charge ot 
them ae 1er at London. The home 
sped now ae though upon wings 
whilst our three young triends arm 
in arm paid loving visits to every 
nook and corner ol the old home that 
had fostered and oherlehed them for 
at least six years of thoir lives.
A soft light ehene in Marie's eyes, 
and as they lell each room, dear 
to them by many a tender memory, 
Beatrice would exclaim, with a way
ward Hose of hes pretty head : "Good
bye, old spot ; would thaï 1 did not 
love you ae I do !" Bui a voice 
in Marie's beer! would rispond:
Au revoir, dear home, I am 
but taking a little flight ; like 
the dove, 1 shall soon return I"

Bravely bat sadly Madge allowed 
her eyee to wander and rest upon 
each lamiliar scene. Sorrow falls 
heavily npon the young: few, very 
few, perhaps only those who have 
been nurtured iff the lap of want and 
poverty, can even bees to look it 
in the lace, much less allow it a 
peaseful entrance into their homes 
and lived.

Poos little Madge 1 her memory 
flew back to the happy days 
of her early childhood — days 
that to her now appeared eo 
long ago. She pictured to herself 
her grandfntHer's stately home 
amongst the Scottish hills, where 
ehe and her brother had been boro, 
and where, until ehe went to school, 
all her life had been spent. The 
dearly loved lace ol Sir William 
Gordon, her grandfather, rose before 
her ; she almost seemed to feel hie 
kieses upon her oheik, Ihe tight 
clasp of his warm large hand in 
hers — lor she had always been 
his little darling and lavourlte, and 
he could deny her nothing. Stern 
he often appeared to others ; never 
so to his beloved daughter and her 
two little ones. Madge remembered 
well how she and her lost brother 
were wont to chase each other 
merrily through the long, low picture 
galleries, and hide In the uncanny 
turretted towers, eo crumbling and 
overgrown with ivy. The little 
rough Scotch-Aponie» upon which 
they would scamper over the bille 
covered with bright purple and 
white heather ; even the grave 
visage ol Ihe old groom who accom
panied them on the wild expeditions 

11 these could Madge distinctly 
recall to her memory. But ah 1 
better than anything could ehe 
remember that long, dark winter, 
when ehe was about eight years old, 
and the dear old granfathei lay sick 
unto death in his bed-ohambsr. 
How still and miserable was every
thing ! Her molher never left the 
sick-room day or nigh! ; the servante 
moved about like ghost», eo noiseless 
was their tread ; and Ihe two poor 
children, feeling nagleoted ond for
gotten, clung to each other and 
wept silently.

Many times she was discovered 
lying on the mal outside her grand
father’s door, where she had crept in 
the vain hope that he would call 
tor her, but where, poor ohild, sho 
had sobbed hersell to sleep instead ; 
until at last the doctor, finding 
that the old man chalsd at being 
denied the presence ol his little 

• granddaughter, with a bad grace 
yielded, and allowed the little girl to 
enter the sick room. There for hours 
she would He npon the bed beside 
him, with one little hand fast locked 
in hie, afraid almost to move for 
tear of disturbing him. Then came 
that cold winter's evening when 
in this nosition they both loll asleep ; 
the old man never to wake again ; 
the child to realize npon awakening 
that never again would she see 
or kiss Ihe dear old man whom ehe 
almost worshipped with adoration. 
Madge being ol a highly-wrought 
and sensitive nature, th»se Borrows 
made a deep impteesion upon her 
young heart, and it acquired all the 
gentle love and care ol her mother 
and the merry humour of her 
brother to recall Ihe roses to her 
cheeks, and persuade her that with
out her dear old grandfather she 
conld ever be happy again. But 
time wore on, and the child was 
herself once more, yet was the mem
ory of her grandfather as dsar to her 
now ae ever.

Often Madge shuddered now as ehe 
thought of the change that gradually 
year by year came upon that once 
happy home. The number of serv- 
ante was diminished ; many ol 
the fine old rooms were closed, locked 
up. The sweet, calm lace ol her 
mother wore an anxione, troubled 
expreseton which deepened percept
ibly sach time her father absented 
himself Irom home. Her brother 
and playmate was sent to a school in 
England, whilst her mother, yielding 
to the earnest entreaties ol Mère 
de Valois, had resigned Madge to Ihe 
care ol that early friend and left her
self childless. More than elx happy 
years had Madge spent at “Sancta 
Benedict’s," and It is now almost 
three years since she had been at 
home, dating which time her brother 
had die* suddenly ol lever, and it 
had been decided to allow her to 
remain at • the Convent until her 
education was oompleted.

Little wonder then that of late, as 
the poos girl sal silently apart from 
Ihe rest of her oompanione, allowing

That night Ruth slept peacefully 
in the arms ol the young officer. 
Tha next morning, after he had 
made Inquiries about the child he 
decided to lake her to hie home 
as hie little charge.

Mrs. Connor, the young officer's 
mother, received Ihe little girl with 
open arms. Happy were the days 
that followed, tor Connor was father, 
brother and playmate to little Ruth.

Bnl what a gloom was cast over 
the family when the young officer 
was called to war 1 When he was 
saying good by to his little charge, 
Ruth unfastened her locket and 
placed il round his neck. Then 
Connor, taking her in his arms, almost 
smothered hes with kieses. As be 
want by in the ranks he saw Ruth 
standing in the doorway smiling 
acd waving hes little hand in fate 
well. Ah I was tl to be the last ?

Long and bloody wai Ihe war. 
One evening when Mte. Connor was 
reading Ihe paper, with little Ruth 
silting at her feel, ehe suddenly 
gave a piercing cry and fainted. 
The servants rushed in and after 
taking the sick lady to her room, 
picked up the paper to see what 
had shocked her. General Connor'e 
name wee on Ihe lie! ot the slain. 
Hie molhtii never recovered from the 
shock and sometime afleswarde died, 
leaving Ruth again an orphan.

Mrs. Flodsn, Ibo houseksspar, was 
left In charge. She wae a staunch 
hates ol Catholics, and now that 
her mistress had disd, ehe ridiculed 
tha little orphan's religion, hiding 
her Rosary and baring the house 
ol all religious articles and picture?.

Ruth olten cried bitterly to bersell 
and when ehe wae at last forbidden 
to go to church hat Ule was that 
ol a martyr.

One night when the housekeeper 
had Been more cruel than neual Ruth 
decided to run away. Placing several 
necessary articles in a small bundle 
ehe slipped out ol Ihe home and 
walked—she knew nol where.

Having proceeded some distonce 
ehe came lo Ihe railroad track and 
decided lo follow it. Suddenly she 
heard the whistle ot a train and 
stepping off Ihe track she hid in 
the high grass to wall until the 
cars should pass. But what was 
her surprise when the train slack
ened and stopped vary near to where 
she hid.

Venturing to look np, aha saw 
that ecmethiog had gone wrong and 
noting that the attention ot the 
people was directed lo Ihe place 
from which the tiouble came, she 
stole nonelessly up and climbed into 
the baggage car. In a little while 
Ihe tialu started and little Roth was 
Denied away on the midnight train. 
It stepped at C—.

Ten yeate passed. A bloody war 
had broke nout and C— was Ihe scene 
ol bloodshed. Rath, now grown into 
a beautiful young woman, went with 
a band ol females lo cate tor the 
wounded and the dying. She in hsr 
nurse's uniloem and cap was called 
“ Tha Angel ol Mercy." Her sweet 
face and golden curls which neaped 
from under her cep were like a 
sunbeam entering the room.

One day sha was attending a dying 
soldier when she observed a gold 
chain round his neck ; looking close» 
ehe saw that a small locket was 
attached to tha chain.

With a cry ol surprise she quielly 
bent over the sleeping man and 
opened Ihe locket A childish face 
was what ihe saw and immediately 
she recognlzid It.

The eoldiar then awoke and looked 
in surprise at what Ruth wae doing.

“ Wnere did you get my locket ?" 
sha asked noxiously.
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The door had scarcely closed on 
Marie, ere tl opened quickly to admit 
the bright face and graceful figure 
cf Beatrice. She anticipated a little 
excitement and pleasure in thle last 
little tete-a tete.

Sliding in an easy kneeling posi
tion by the side ol the Abbess, she 
took one ol her hands in hers, and 
looking up saucily, Inquired, "Please,
Mother, with what armour am I to 
clothe myself, In order to be imper- 
vious to the attractions of the 
wicked world ?"

" Be serious, Beatrice, if you can 
tor a few moments," spoke Lady 
Abbess firmly; “ it may be the last 
time I shall ever speak to you 
alone I"

In an instant tha merry wilful 
eyes were aérions. " Dear Mother, 
you know I wae only joking 1"

“ I know it well child ; still there 
is something I would say to yon ere 
you leave my care for ever—some
thing I would wish you to remember.
You have a beautiful home, my child;
Ciitnde who love you tenderly and 
wall : every luxury that money can 
produce will donbtless he your».
The world to you promieee to be 
bright and fair ; God hae given much, 
very much to yon. A time will oome
whon Ho will demand something in+rwai will be yours once more, and 
return, and you, Beatrice, must not 
refuse Him what He aiks, let the 
sacrifice cost you what it may 1"

fume» E. Day 
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A curious expression passed over 
the girl's face, but she answered 
simply, “ 
advice, Molher,"

"And now, child," continued the 
Abbess, with both the girl's hands 
clasped tenderly in here, “ it le no 
use trying to hide from you that 
yonr prospects in life are nol what 
they once were ; bnl f«ce it bravely, 
dear, baoxuee God wills it, and never 
lo»e sight cf ihe fact that you are 
■sill a lady, and that the act of work 
ing and striving for yoursell and 
others will never of iteell lower you 
one iota Item that dignily. Look at 
etio little 1 irmly of Nazareth ; where, 
bet ire or sicca, was there ever such 
a combination of dignity and poverty 
combined? Yon are only asked lo 
share a little in their lowliness. O 
child, I Isel that yon will be blessed 
in return ; not always will these 
dark olonds hang over yon» path. 
God ie very meroiful, and He will 
not try you beyood your strength. 
Winn yon least expect it, peace and
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As the shades of evening length
ened and the rooms were beginning 
to darken, a laud and solemn bell 
was heard to ring. It never sounded 
except to announce Ihe presence ol 
the Lady Abbess whenever she 
wished to sea or speak serionsly to 
any ol the young ladies.

Three hearts were set flattering, 
and three pairs ol eyes looked ex
cited, as our little friends vainly 
endeavored to smooth their rufflid 
appearance ; for well they knew the 
meaning of that bell.

It had always been the custom in 
this, ae in many other convents, tor 
the Abbess to call each child separ
ately to her and speak her last words 
ol warning or advice ere she left her 
care for ever ; and so many times 
had her words and warnings proved 
true, that what she said at such 
times was almost looked upon ae 
prophetic.

Marie, being the eldest, was the 
first lo be called. She walked with 
a fast-bsaling heart to the first class
room, where, sealed in state, sat the 
Lady Abbses. Her fine face wore a 
firm and solemn expression, until 
noticing Marie's somewhat nervous 
manner, she smiled kindly, and 
stretching out her hand, said gently, 
“ Come near to me, my child, and do 
not be afraid I"

“ Marie, in true school fashion, 
knelt down at her side, whilst Lady 
A abase, taking cne cf Ibe girl’s hands 
in here, with the other stroked back 
the glcsey curie from the marble 
brow, saying—

“ And what am I to say to my little 
Marie, so good, so obedient, so lov
ing, yon who have never caused me 
or my Sietçre one moment's trouble 
or anxiety?- Only this, my child : 
go on as yon have begun. Would 
tnat there were more like yon In the 
world ; the face ol nature would 
went a different aspect, and sin and 
misery would not run rile as they do 
at present."

“ Bat, Mother," interrupted the 
girl eagerly, " I do not love the 
world, neither do I care to live in it ; 
it hae no attractions for me."

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
my d»at Utile Madge’s heart will be 
purer and better for having passed 
through the fiery furnace ol eoirow. 
Now," added the kind Abbess, " I am 
going lo impose a little task upon 
you, and it ie this : write to me ae 
often as you pisslbly can, and as a 
lavot I ask that yon will nol hide 
yonr troubles from me. There ie a 
chance that I may be able to aselet 
you ; at least, whilst you are sting 
gllog, dear, we can pray for you, and 
well you know that bolh yon and 
your mother are very dear lo ns I"

" Nol dearer," said tha girl forv- 
than you are to us. You
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“ Oh, no, no I I mean to be very 
good end genercue to the poor 1 I 
will even go and visit them in their 
own homes, with mother's permis
sion."

" That will not cost yon much, my 
child ; He may ask more fiom you 
than that." The Abbess paused, and 
for some moments there was alienee.
Beatrice raised her eyee.

The lamp on the table shed an 
uncertain, flickering light ; shadows 
caused by the drapery of the Abbess's ently, 
veil were caei npon her calm, still are the one true earthly friend to 
oounlenenoc ; her eyee, always eo whom we can turo, no matter in 
large and expressive, seemed to what disgrace or trouble life may 
catch and «fleet back the raye from p'unge ue."
the lamp, and shone with more than “ Prove yonr worls, dear child; and 
their uenal brightness, whilet they il ever a time should come when 
were fixed with a steady look as it your molher feels free and able lo 
gazing into futurity. Somewhat of travel, bring bar to see her old 
an artist by nature, Beatrice looked friends here. I feel certain it would 
in admiration at Ihe face above her. do tier good !"
She little knew how much cf grace '* I promise faithfully to do so," 
and beauty ahe added lo the picture replied Madge.
herself, kneeling as ehe did with her " And now," resumed the Abbess, 
fair face upturned and her slender with somelhirg of a tremor in her 
form so gracefully bent. firm voice, whilst her hand stroked

Slowly Lady Abbess releassd her kindly the heavy chestnut tresses, 
hand from that of the girl’s and plao " take care ol your own health, child, 
ing it gently and firmly on the for I do not consider you at all 
shapely head beeide her, continued— robust. Nay, do not look so incrad- 

“ Beatrice, note my worde. I do D> *•< but nlatk my words. Without 
not wish to damp yonr spirits, but V8rY 1 rea* cate yout 8‘t0D8‘b will 
do not give your whole heart to the I way ; your generous spirit will
world, dear child. It is nol so true j J?n t3t‘h,?r thanbod,1y
or so bright as it appears to b, ; it strength can follow, and unless yon 
will demand mnebfrom yon, butlittle, beep it in check an utter collapse 
ob, so little, will it give you ol worth will be «be result, bo, for the sake 
in return 1 if Ihe time shonld oome °« 1°™ m0‘ber. il for no other tea- 
that God would demand much from «n, be careful of your health, 
you, O ohild, give freely then, for He For answer Midge smiled one of 
will return it to yon a hundred fold!" her rare sweet smiles, one that re 

The answer came in a puzzled 80 mQcb °* ‘be noble epiril
tone. “ I will try lo do aa you say, within.
Mother, hut fall to understand clearly God ble8e y0U| d8a* £b d'
what you mean." with Hia oboiae81 «rB088 ?nd blee8-lt . . , , . . ingi; may He guard and keep you,

Perhaps not now, d.ar, but when and lbe q ieen oi Hsaven watch over 
the time arrives yon will remember now Bnd B0 BBy|n,, ,0r
my words, and know then what I |h, thitd tim, thBt night, the kind 
mean, and how to act. By the way, Abbeaa Bloop,d and ki,Bcd tenderly 
I must not forget to tell you that tbe young gjr] beside her, than re- 
Father Egbert exposed a wish not m3rking th“t ie waa g<tllng lale, 
to say adieu. Poor man, he feels the lh bolh rose and walked towards 
parting with yon all very keenly. .. . d
Write to him, Beatrice, he will be wlDaow-
most pleased to hear f.om yon ; he ie 41 Immeme masses ol clouds had by
gelling old, and likes lo feel that hts ‘bi? *‘“8 =oll8°‘ed ‘°88‘ber, andlooked black and threatening agaiuet 

the lighi background of sky, lelt by 
the setting sun.

“ 0 dear!" said Lady Abbes», as she 
gazed at the darkening clouds, " we 
surely shall have a storm, and that 
speedily. I trust it will not be a wet 
day for your journey tomorrow. 
How anxione we shall be about you, 
poor children 1 But it is late now, 
and I must go." Just at that mo
ment the bell far night prayers rang.

“ Come, Madge dear, that is a call 
tor you. God blsse you once more !’’

A Krnhalmere
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The man was very weak, bnl he 
gazed eaarchlngly at her and said : 
“ Are you Rulh Lennox ?"

“Yes," sha answered, binding over 
him to catch hie dying worde.

“ Ah 1" he said, taking her hand 
and pressing it tenderly, " yon do 
nol know me, but I remember you, 
my angel of mercy. To leave yon 
no longer in doubt," he added after 
a pause, “ 1 am Clayton, the once 
bosom Island ol your brother, 
Connor. Eleven years ago In Ihe 
battle in which I last saw bim, he 
came lo me and said : ‘1 am going 
to carry the warning to General 
Flowers. It is a rl»ky business, 
Clayton, my dear follow, and I may 
never see yon again.'

“ He then look off thle locket 
and pul it around my neck and said, 
‘11 ever you see Ihe owner ol this 
give it to her and tell her I died 
the death of a hero and a Christian. 
Tell her it was her sweet face and 
innocent sell that brought me hack 
to God. And Clayton, dear old boy, 
wear this locket until you see her, 
and may God grant that Ihe fsca 
which it centaine may bring you 
to Him ae it has me 1"

Here the dying man paused and 
preesed the little hand which he 
held.

" And then—" Ruth began softly.
“ And then," repeated Clayton, “ a 

body was found which they said wae 
Connor’s. I saw it hut it waa past 
being recognized."

Rath wes crying eoltly now, and 
Clayton said : “ Ah 1 little girl, why 
do you weep ? Have you not been 
Ihe means ol bringing two sinners 
to God ?"

These were his last words, and 
clasping the ctuoiflx which she held 
to him, Clayton's sonl passed to his 
God.—Church Progress.

“ I believe yon, child ; and for that 
very reason will you be safer in it 
than many another. For some, Ue 
pleasures are too bright, too dazzling; 
they cannot stand its glare, and fas
cinated by its false brightness, they 
lose their eonls. But to yon God hae 
given a great discretion ; yon know 
Him and yon love Him above all
things; and, as a magnet, you will .. „
naturally turn to Him in every inci- cbl,dien ,bmb °‘ blm 80matime8' 
deni cf life. As a clear, bright light “ Indeed I will write often ; bnt he 
mast yonr simple faith and virtues bas n0‘ seen the last ol Bertie yet. 
shine before men, that seeing you, Lady Abbess smiled ; ehe guessed 
they must he encouraged to turn to ‘I16 Kiri's intention», yet hesitated 
their God with trust and confidence. °n “H8 Ia8‘ night So check her wil- 
It you will allow them, tired and fnlness. Then followed a quiet little 
weary hearts will unburden them- talk regarding the girl's duties at 
selves to you. Yon must be a good home, and after kiising and blessing 
little Samaritan ; comfort the sor- her, Beatrice was dismissed, with the 
rowlul, encourage the faint-hearted, injunction to send Madge in. 
and prevent sin il you can. God H was almost dark as Madge 
wants little souls like you to help entered the room, bul the light from 
Him, Marie I" the lamp revealed Ihe lace ol a young

Long bstore Lady Abbess had fin- girl wHh a flx8<i look ol oalm and 
iahed her speech, Marie had covered qniet determination upon it, unusual 
her face with both hands. Large in °na of her years, tot ehe was but 
hot tears coursed each other down a few months older then Beatrice, 
her cheeks ; she hid her face in the only seventeen. Bul Madge had a 
folds ot the nun's habit, whilst her purpose before her : she must pluck 
frame shook with sobs. the thorns from her mother's path,

“ O Mother, Mother 1" ehe oried, ana betray not the pain they may 
11 do not condemn me to a life like inflict upon herself in so doing, bhe 
that. I tell yon £ care not for the bnelt a8 tbe otliera had done, bul 
world, and would rather belong taking reepeoltally and with oonfl 
bodily lo God, and be Hie little dence one ot Lady Abbess's hand», 
spouse tor ever." ehe preissd it lervently lo her lip;,

“ And lo Him you must and do acd whispered audibly, “ My more 
belong, my darling child. Bat come, ‘ban mother, how terribly I shall 
dry your eyes, Marie. Renew fre- mi«8 you !”
t|nenlly yonr offering ot yourself to “ Po°r child ; but it is God's will, 
God, bul do nol forgot to ask for and you muet not murmur. Tell me, 
grace lo do His holy will. At pres- dear, do you feel very much afraid ol 
ent your first duly is to he kind and ‘be heavy trials which lie before 
loving towards your aunt. Doubt y°”
less she will be a little trying at A law ’reek8 “8° 1 ,slt alm°8‘ 
times, tor ehe ia growing old ; bnt overpowered, but nol now ; you have 
endeavor lo nurse and cheer her old helped and taught me to look npon 
age—for she is a worthy soul—as she “ all in suoh a different light ; be-
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